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How many times does God need to tell you something before you 
___________________ and _________________ His message?  What 
obstacles stand in the way; your _______________________, people, 
circumstances, perceived opportunities, ________________, etc.?  The 
Israelites in Isaiah’s day had the same issues, and God gave them  
________________ more opportunity to repent and follow Him. 

A.  Rebuke to the Hypocritical (vv. 1-6) 

     1.  The ______________________ of God. 
          a.  Greater than the ____________________ 
          b.  Does not need a _____________________ 

     2.  The person who ___________________ Him 
          a.  One who is poor in _________________ 
          b.  One who has a ____________________ spirit 
          c.  One who ___________________ at His Word 

     3.  The apostate person is ___________________ in God’s sight. 
          a.  Ritualistic offerings with no _______________ change are  

  abominable. 
          b.  They are like _______________ or offering unclean animals. 
          c.  They choose their ___________ ways and God sends them  

  ______________________. 
   (1).  ____________________ and hard-hearted 
   (2).  ______________________ 
   (3).  ____________________ do evil before God’s very eyes 
          d.  They will experience _____________ punishment and shame. 

B.  Rebirth of Israel as a ____________________ (vv. 7-14) 

     1.  It will be  _______________________. 

          a.  ____________ will see that it occurs.  
          b.  He will ______________________ what He started. 

     2.  They will be _____________________. 
          a.  They will experience ___________________. 
          b.  The _______________ of the Lord shall be known to them.  

C.  Righteous Messiah Will Come (vv.15-18) 

     1.  He will come with fire, ____________, and a sword.  

     2.  Self- ____________________ and self- __________________  
          will not be accepted. 

     3.  Their works and _____________________ will be judged. 

D.  Redemption Offered to the Gentiles (vv. 19-21) 

     1.  God will set up a ______________________ for them.   

     2.  They will come in every ___________________ way they can. 

E.  Rejoicing of the Righteous for __________________ (vv. 22-24) 

     1.  New ________________ and new _____________ (Rev. 21:1) 

     2.  _____________________ will endure forever. 

     3.  All flesh will _______________ before the Lord forever. 

     4.  The wicked (Christ ____________________) will be punished  
          forever. 
          a.  Carcasses are a __________ reminder of the Christ rejecter’s  
        plight. 
          b.  Mark 9:48; Revelation 20:10-15; Revelation 21:27 
            


